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2015 Homecoming 

RCHS’s 2015 annual Homecoming week 

was filled with many fun activities. We 

had a spirit week that consisted of paja-

ma day, jersey day, nerd day, class color 

day, and Bomber spirit day! During 

school on Thursday, we had the first an-

nual Class Olympics. The annual Home-

coming parade took place on Thurs-

day night. After the parade, there was a 

pep rally where the Homecoming queen 

candidates competed in an obstacle 

course with their chosen team of staff 

members. The week ended with the 

rained out football game against Delphi 

and the election of the queen in the gym-

nasium. The candidates included Monica 

Clemente, Ashton Schultz, Ava Davisson, 

Bailey Davis, and Madeline Barber. The 

2015 queen is Monica Clemente. Con-

gratulations! 

Fall Sports 

 Fall sports have had a tremendous start this season. The hard work put 

in during the summer really reveals itself during this time. Girls cross country 

has a strong varsity team with sophomore, Morgan Fleming, consistently lead-

ing the girls. Also strong are seniors Riley Hickman and Leealison Korniak and 

sophomores Hailey Henry, Mackenzie Flanigan, and Hannah Hall. Boys cross 

country had a full team to compete at the Harrison invite with senior Beau 

Balch leading the boys team and behind him sophomores JohnClay Anderson, 

Preston Tanner, Austin Parker, and Collin Stanley. Varsity football now has a 2-

3 record after winning the Homecoming game against Delphi. The final score 

was 58-6. Boys soccer has a 9-2-1 record, after beating Hammond Gavit this 

past weekend 7-0. Girls varsity soccer lost to Rossville and now have a record of 

2-3-3.Varsity girls volleyball has a record of 7-3 after beating Covenant Chris-

tian 3-1. Junior Varsity girls volleyball beat Covenant Christian 2-0. Girls varsity 

golf beat McCutcheon 198-221. Low scores were Seniors Jill Lucero and Ava Da-

visson, both with a 48. Girls golf record is now 7-2. Junior Varsity golf also par-

ticipated earning a score of 254. Low score was a 62 by Abbey Mahan. They 

traveled to sectionals September 21, 2015. Up to date sports information can be 

found on rensselaercentral.com or by following the athletic department on 

Twitter. Way to start off the season, Bombers!                       

Story by Sophia Michael Article by Alina Gallegos 
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Chaos Receives Prodigious 

Award 

RCHS’ yearbook has been awarded the 2015 

Jostens National Yearbook Award of Excel-

lence.  The RCHS Chaos has achieved this by: 

creating an inclusive yearbook, student en-

gagement, and successfully managing crea-

tion of the yearbook. Mrs. Schneider, Adviser, 

works with her staff to achieve success. We 

will receive a plaque to display, and we  also 

received a banner so the school is aware of 

this great achievement. Our achievement  has 

also been recognized in the Republican. Mrs. 

Schneider stated, “I have worked extremely 

hard on the yearbook program for the past 

two years.  The 2015-2016 Chaos is even go-

ing to include augmented reality, a cool way 

to bring yearbook photos to life for students 

of a digital age.”  This year the Chaos team 

will be stepping it up a notch, working dili-

gently on a galaxy theme that is out of this 

world. If you haven’t ordered your yearbook 

yet, speak to me or any Chaos staff member 

for information.  

Spotlight on Staff: Señora Benner 
 
 

Q: If you didn't live in Indiana, where would you be living?                                                                 

A: Spain 

Q: Out of every school trip, where was your favorite place to visit?                                                          

A: Madrid                                                                          

Q: Do you prefer polka dots or stripes?                                                                                                       

A: Polka dots  

Q: Would you rather be rich or healthy?                                                                                                             

A: Healthy  

Q: Why did you choose to teach Spanish?                                                                                                        

A: I traveled to Spain and fell in love with the culture.  

Q: What was your favorite game to play as a child?                                                                                            

A: Monopoly  

Q: If you could be a particular singer, who would it be?                                                                                    

A: Céline Dion  

Interview by Angel Adcock 

 

Rensselaer Crossword                            

by Meredith Lucero                            

 

Across:                                                                         

6. RCHS slogan (no spaces) 

Down:                                                                         

1. Coach famous for “Whip and Ne Ne” 

2. furniture abounds in this teacher’s room 

3. Homecoming rivals hometown 

4. Shirley Temple and Mrs. ______ have hair 

in common 

5. New movie named after RCHS teacher 

7. Name of the RCHS yearbook 

Follow CHAOS on Twitter @RCHS_Chaos Story by Will Spencer 


